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J. P. Williams & Son,

FOR

jor. Lloyd and White

and

Latest Styles.
Ucst Pitting.

1

in
It is a good thing. We

opened the
and summer sea-so- u

an immense line of

13 5. Main St., Pa.

S0'HARA'S
fl M

OPEN DAY

Sts.,

SHENANDOAH

Get the

Baby

Shenandoah,
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PUBLICITY"- -
Of our merchnndfec Is whnt

wo wnnt our low prices on everything
floes thnt. We have n most
line of colored nnd whtto shirt waists,
for the ladies. Our prices have again
been reduced in order to eloin out our
stock this month. We don't want to
carry one over for next scaion we have

H a few from last season that were 81.(6;
EE 75 and 00c we have reduced them to 25c- your choice. They will wear Just a

well as those of this year's make. We
have the finest and most ttylish line of
ladles' ties and bows for wear with shirt
waists. We have a few from last year
were 23 cents, now 10, 13 and 15 cents.

iiiiinniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiummiHuiiiiniiiiniiiiiiniiim

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, norm Mam st.

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN and we

are pleased with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold
makes us a Iriend and helps to sell others. They use
less ice and keep

for

Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES FROM $10 to 30.

Swalm's Hardware

Here is Something
HARRY LEVIT'S

Syou money.
line

at

'ataon Building.

Oil

RAG CARPETS

Push.

have

Carriages.

beautiful

A carload is the extent
of stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the

of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

2 . . AND

AND NIGHT.

flaln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Ladies' Summer
Vests For yf
15 and 25

the food sweeter than any others.

Store.
We will

Worth Reading !

SPECIAL OF

Shades to be sold

Near Lloyd Street

3

Cloth, 3333
33

All kinds and prices

KEITER'S.

Come right through the brick buiiding.
serve you well in the rear.

Night Gowns, Chemise, White Shirts, Drawers, Knitted Vests of
kinds, Children's long and short dresses, Lace litnbroideries, Lace
Curtains, Spreads, Crib Spreads, Table Linens by pattern or yard. Our
stock is too large to mention. Come and see what big values we give

for little
A full of Windowany price.

spring

our

con-

dition

i2,
cts.

SALE
all

SAVINGS STORE,
33 North Main Street.

ew Carpets,
New
New Linoleum.

A full line of new spring
styles In- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

At

C. D. KAIER'S FUNERAL.

n Imposing Demonstration AttcnclliiK tlio
Obsequies To-da-

Tho tributo paid to tlio memory of tlio lato
Charles I). Kaier, at Mahanoy City
was 0110 which wns duo to his memory ami
was a splendid outpouring of people, such as

as been seldom witnessed In tho town. The
funeral took placo from the family residence,
729 East Centre street, at H:30 o'clock this
morning. For hours previous to tho funeral
thousands of people of tho town, and many
from various parts er tlio state, walked
through tho apartment In which tho remains
rested. Tho casket in which the remains
rcpocd was tlio most eltborato and expen-
sive ever used At a funeral in this part of tho
state It cost $1,000. A heavy copper colli 11

rested in a massiro solid oak casket, highly
polished and hand carved. Tho Interior of
the cotlln was lined with whlto satin facing,
which was almost covered by n bed of laven- -

er colored plush upholstered in pattern of
diamond design. Tho pillow was of down,
elaborately trimmed in lace chif
fon embroidered In silk, Tho handles
of tho casket woro large solid oak
bars finely carved and held in place by gold
fastenings. A plate of gold on the lid of tho
casket was elegantly engraved. The floral
offerings wero elaborate and numerous.

Tlio funeral procession was headed by the
Citizens Cornet Hand, nlayinir tho dlreo

The Silent Friend" and preceded bv
Messrs. William Moyor, Edward Humes.
Prof. John Jones and Alfred Wright, the two
former representing Severn Tost No. 110,0.

It., and tho latter representlne tho Grand
opera house orchestra, Severn Post. Q. A.
K and a largo delegation from Watkiu
Waters Post No. 140, O. A. It., of Shonau- -
doab, headed by color bearers, followed.
Next In line wero the Hoard of Dlicctors of
the Union Natloual Bunk preceded by Presi-
dent Harrison Ball And Cashier Eli S. Itein
hold. Employes of tho Kaier Urowinc Com
pany and outside agents, numbering about

00, followed by four carriages bearing tho
iloml offerings, led by tho deceased's old
family horse, "Tom," drawing a Dhaoton
also filled with flowers woro next In line.
Tho hcarso followed, aftor which there woro
two dozen carriages containing tho immediate
family and relatives.

The cortogo proceeded to St. Fidclls Ger
man Catholic church, where solemn high
mass of requiem was offered by Kov. Father
Deldorich, tho rector. Kev. Father Korvis.
of Philadelphia, who was with Mr. Kaier
in his dying moments, was deacon.
Eov. Father Schouttelhoefer. of Shenandoah.

and Kev. Donaghy mastor of
eeremonies. A specially augmouted choir
under the leadership of Prof. Ucorgo Post
rendered Ohnewald's maBS in C. Misses
Mooroand Maley sang the offertory. After
tho funeral service fur tho dead was read
Kov. Doidcrich delivored a sermon in the
Gorman language, followed by remarks
from Eov. Korvis. The remains wero taken
to St. Fidolls' Gorman Catholic cemetery for
interment. As they woro being lowered to
tnclr last resting placo taps wero sounded by
tno buglers of Sevorn Post.

The active pall bearers wero selected from
employes of the Kaier Brewing Company
and the honorary pall bearers woro Hon.
Charles Brennan, Capt. John F. Shoener,
Postmastor F. F. Keod, D. L. VanHorn, An.
thony Ferguson, all members of Severn Post.

Foremun llurned by Gas.
Oeorge W. Thomas, insido foreman of the

Gilberton colliery, was severely burned about
tho hands and less severely about tho neck
and faco by an explosion of gas in the mines
at about noon yesterday. A number of
miners wore engaged in robbing pillars be-

tween tho second and third lifts when there
were rushes of air which mado
them fearful that an explosion had
occurred somewhero in tho minos. They
quit wore. Thomas went in the workings to
investigate and returned along tho gangway
when an explosion occurred. Tnomas threw
himself Into the ditch and probably saved
himself from fatal burns. After tho forco of
tho explosion had subsided Thomas regained
his feet and hurried to tho bottom of the
shaft. It is bcliovod that gas accumulated In
old workings where air currents wero cut off
by falls. The explosion occurred quite a dls- -
tanco beyond tho point where Thomas was
burned, and ho received what miners call
the tail end of It.

Cream puffs on Ice all summer at George
Scheider's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

lllrtlitlay Celebration.
A birthday party was tendered Mabel

Keose, at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mis. F. C. Keeso last evening, In honor of
her eighth annlvorsary. Numerous presents
were presented tho little hostess who returned
the compliments by serving refreshments to
the guests. Those present wero : Eva, Harry,
Howard, Eddio and Tamson Bock, Jennie
and David Beeves, Berdella Anstock, Carrie
Bees, Lydie Parrott, Elcanore and Gertie
Miles, Kuth Davis, Jlamio iVillman, Helen
and Ralph Shorman, Anna, Willie and Archie
Straughn, Helen Davis, Ellen Brown, Mamie
and Joe Kaytkiewicz, Mabel, Sadie, Jtmes,
Harold and John Keese, Grace Hess, John
and Charles Humble, Buo Frances, of Shamo- -
kin; Willie Davis, Algy Brown, Bert.
Wildes, Harry Harmon and Harry Keitkan

Jumbo Strawberries.
10 cents per box. Fresh pluckod and red

ripe. At Coslett's, 30 South Main street, tf

Optician.
J. G. Bierman, who graduated as an

optician under Dr. Erkelcns, of New York,
can ho consulted at No, 31 North Whito
street, Shenandoah, from Tuesday until
Saturday, the 10th Inst. Examination
free,

Strawberry and chocolate Ice cream de
livered dally. At Scheider's bakery, 27 East
Centre street. tf

A New lians.
Inside Foreman J. W. Balliet, of the Elian

gowan colliery, lias housed a now Pease
piano. It is of tho latest colonial design, and
was purchased from the local agent, il
O'Neill.

A Pair of Hay Horses
For salo. Work single and double, any pur
pose. Won't shy at cars. Owner has no
further use fur them. Apply to Sol. Haak
110 South Main street.

Arm Fractured,
At 3 o'clock this morning George Good

head, of T West Oak street, met with an
accident at West Shenandoah colliery. Ho
sustained a fracture of the loft arm by
collar falling upon It. Dr. J, Pierce Kobertl
was summoned to reduce the fracture.

Grasp Your Opportunities
As they fly past In trimmed hats for ladles
and children. Sailor hats In all colors. The
profit margin Is so small that it does not
touch tho value at all. Mrs. J, Hoffman
millinery, 110 North Main Btrcet.

llase Hall.
The Shamrocks defeated the Heavy nine at

Everett's farm by a score or 10 to 15,

Bekcu Ail's Pills for stomach and liver Ills

8K

THE SLATE

PREVMIiED
of the School Board

Effected Last MgM.

HREE TICKETS WERE PUT UP !

Director Coughlln Undertook to Make a

Speech Explaining Why the Third Slato
Wai Made, But Director Whit-- :

aker Made a Protest. ,

Officers Elected. i

Tlio School Board met lst night, cloced the
fiscal year, and reorganized fur tho ensuing
year. All tho members wero in attendance,
namely : Messrs. Coughlln, Ilanua, liolvoy,
Kclpcr, Malick. Martin, Dove, SulHvan,
llritt, Doyitt. Connors, Higgins, Kerrigan,
rtrnaltn mill llnntrli Tlin nniv Tllrprtnr. .Tnlin
T, Leo, Solicitor Burke, Truant Officer mtth
and Tax Collector Burko wero alsu present at
the opening of tho session.

Tho first business taken up was the con
sideration of Tax Collector Burke's new
bond, which was referred hark by the County
fommissionurs for tho approval of tho Hoard.
It was approved.

Tho report of tho Library Trustees was
read, showing that tho nffaiM aro In n very
gratifying and encouraging rnmlltiou. fhero
are 3,078 books on baud and 101 outsido.
Thcro aro also 152 books In tho High school
library.

Superintendent J. W. Cooper presented tho
following report : Tho tenth mouth of the
school year closed with tho following results:
Monthly enrollment Boys, 1203; girls. 1317;
total, 2355. Avorago daily attendance Boys,
1014; girls, 1103; total, 2209. Percentage of
attendance Boys, 03; girls, 01; total, 02.
Tbero were 703 pupils in attendance at overy
session. Sevcuty-fiv- o visits were made by

itizens and fifteen by Directots. The yearly
results divert very little from that of the
previous year. During the school year end-

ing May 10, 1893, wo had an enrollment of
boys, 1530; girls, 1C02; total, 32.il. During
the school year ending Juno 2, 1800, we had
an enrollment of bojs, 1532; girls, lCOl;
total. 3223, a loss of 23. Our percentage for
1807 OS was boys, 03; girls, 91; total, 02. For
1S93-0- 9 boys, 03; girls, 00; total, 01. When
wo consider how our town was snow bound
for three days, and how tho North Main
street fire emptied our schools, wo must
grant that our results aro quite satisfactory.
The office belloves that if tho Truant Officer
was instructed to proceed against somo parties
for both our enrollment and
our percentage would havo surpassed tho of
the previous year.

Truant Officor James Smith's report was as
follows: During tho last month ending June
2nd, I visited tho homes of 313 absent pupils.
The reasons given for the abscuco of most of
the pupils was sickness. Tho other absentees
I compelled to attend school. My work has
been rotarded a good deal tho past school
term by tho County Commissioners, thoy not
furnishing our superintendent with a list of
children in tho borongh between tho ages of
0 and 10, tlio law stating thoy should do so.
Thcro wero 15 cases of truancy durins tho
month. These pupils I put back in school.

Director Whitaker made tho report for tho
finance commitee, in which ho complimented
tho Board upon tho policy of economy fol
lowed during tho year and also referred in
complimentary terms to Tax Collector Burko
for assistance rendered the Board in making
prompt payments on his dupllcato.

Borough Solicitor Burko stated that tho
caso of tho School Board against Tax Col
lector Scaulan and his 1800 bondsmen was
argued beforo the court yesterday and sub.
mittcd.

Tbero being no other business on tho tablo
the Board was declared adjourned sine die,
Hon John F. Uiggins, tho retiring Director,
M. M. Burke, Esq., and Mr. James Smith
withdrew.

THE NEW BOARD.

Director Hanna called tho mooting to order
and Director Leo moved that Director Mar
shal Baugh act as temporary chairman.
Director Martin seconded tho motion, and it
was carried.

Director Dove moved tnat Director Frank
Hanna act as temporary secretary, the motion
boing seconded by Director Malick. It was
carried.

The secretary then read tho oaths of office
of the nowly olected Directors, they being
Messrs. Michael Sullivan, Harry E. Keiper,
George Holvey, Michael I. Korrigan and
John T. Leo.

At this point Director Coughlln arose and
was accorded permission to speak. He said

Before taking a ballot on the organization
of the Board I would liko to say a few words.
I am here, in conjunction with Mr. Britt, as
the representatives of the Democratic party.
and prepared to placo a third slate in the
field composed of good, sound Democrats
We havo found that deal after deal has
placed us In this position."

Director Whitaker jurapod to his feet ex
claiming, "I raise a point of order. That has
nothing to do with tho transaction of public
business,"

Chairman Baugh said: "I declare tho
members whose certificates wero read mem
bors of tho Board. The next in order is tho
nomination of permanent officers."

Tho declaration was accepted as a con firma.
tion of tho point of order nnd Director
Coughlln was very much disappointed in not
having succeeded In getting his full address
before the Board,

Tho permanent organization was then pre.
ceeded with, but not with serenity that has
attended similar meetings of tho Board in
past years. There was a hitch and a hot ex-
change In the very outstart. Director Holvey
nominated. Director Kolpor for permanent
president, Director Britt nominated Director
Coughlln, and Director Breslin named Direc-
tor Whitaker, When the secretary started,
tho foil call Director SulHvan objected to
beini; called upon to vote first. Ho claimed
that, being tho last elected, his name should
appear third in the list of First ward mem
bers, tnd that should bp hit order of voting.

Superintendent Cooper arose and stated
that he bad made the copies of the ballot
sheets and had taken tho names from tho old

torn bakino

list without glvlng-th- o order of names any
consideration, and that tho placing of Mr.
Sullivan's name first in the list was not In
tentional.

Tho explanation did not have tho concilia-
tory effect upon Director Sullivan that was
expected. Ho still objected to being called
upon first, whorcupon Director Dovo motetl
that tho Board voto according to tho list
undo out. Director Malick seconded the
motion and Director Whltakor took n hand
in tho matter. He mid that ho noticed the
namo of Director Lee, n newly elected mem-
ber, was third In tho list of Fifth ward mem-
bers, and that compared with tho position of
Mr. Sullivan's name seemed to givo color to
tho opinion that the plarlng of tho latter
namo was not wholly accidental.

Superintendent Cooper becamo nettled and
replied to Director Whitaker with some
spirit. Ho said the position of Director Lee's
namo was due to tho fact that it wasan added
ono, not having appeared on last year's list,
and ho called attontion to the fact that the
names of Messrs. Keiper and Holvoy, nowly
elected Directors, appeared tho samo as Mr.
Sullivan's first In tholr respective wards,
whivh was ample proof that there was no In
tentional arrangement. Ho protested against
insinuations.

Director Whitaker was contented with the
explanation nnd said no insinuation was in-

tended. Had bo desired to make insinua
tions, ho said, thoy would havo been made
clearly. This ended tho discussion and the
motion prevailed. But Director Sullivan re-
mained obdurate and cast no voto during the
reorganization.

Director Keiper was olected president He
received 0 votes. Directors Hanna, Keiper,
Baugh, Malick, Holvoy, Dove, Martin, Lee
and Connors voted together throughout tho
proceedings. Director Coughlln received 2
votos, his own and Director Britt's. Director
Whitaker received 3, his own and thoso of
Directors Kerrigan and Breslin.

President Helper mado a briof address
when ho took tho chair, thanking tho Board
for the honor conferred upon him and assur-
ing tho members that ho would do all in his
power to conduct tho affairs in a proper
manner.

The balance of tho nominations and elec
tions were as follows :

Secretary Hanna nominated by Dovo,
Britt by Cougblin and Kerrigan by Whlt
akor. Hanna elected, receiving 0 votes.
Coughlln and Britt voted for Britt, and Ker-
rigan, Breslin and Whitaker voted for Ker-
rigan.

Treasurer W. Thomas Leo nominated by
Malick, James McLoughlin by Kerrigan and
Thomas W. Convlllo by Britt. Lee elected.
receiving 0 votes. Cougblin and Britt voted
for Conville, and Kerrigan, Breslin and
Whitaker for McLoughlin.

Solicitor M. M. Burko was nominated by
Connors and J. R. Coylo by Whitaker. Burke
received 11 votes and was declared elected.
Kerrigan, Breslin and Whitaker cast their
votes for Coyle, while Coughlin and Britt
voted with the slate nino.

Truant Officor Michael Connors was
nominated by Martin, James Smith by
Breslin and .John J. Scanlan by Britt.
Connors was elected, receiving nino votes.
Kerrigan, Breslin and Whitaker voted for
Smith, nnd Coughlin and Britt for Scaulan.

Tho torms of Hon. Patrick Conry and
Monroe H. Kehler as members of tho Board
of Library Trustees expiring, elections wero
proceeded with. Kehler was nominated by
Martin and Conry by Hanna. On motion of
W hltaker tho olections wore made by accla
matlon.

The next hitch was on tho question of
salaries. Director Dovo moved that tho
Secretary bo paid $00 per month, tho Solicitor
be paid a retainer of $50 per year, tho Truant
Officer $2 for each school day, and tho Treas-
urer f200 per year.

Director Whitaker opposed tho advance of
tho secretary's salary from a standpoint of
economy.

Director Dovo said tho salary was tho same
as previously fixed, but last August Secretary
Hanna voluntarily conceded a reduction of
$5 por month, to assist tho Board's policy
of economy. In doing this, however, he ex-
pected that ho would bo given the writing of
the duplicate, as usual. Tho Board subse-
quently concluded that this was not legal
and the secretary was obliged to pay for the
writing of tho dupllcato out of his own
pocket, in addition to conceding tho reduc-
tion of salary. It was for this reason, said
Director Dovo, that ho considered It only
fair that tho salary should bo restored to tho
former figure,

Tho voto on the motion was taken by roll
call. It was carried by a voto of 10 to 2.
Director Coughlin and Britt voted with tho
slato nino and Directors Bro3liu and Whitaker
voted against the motion. DirectorsSullivan
and Korrigan refrained from voting.

On motion of Director Dove it was decided
that a committee of threo bo appointed to
reviso the present rules of tho Board where
changes may bo deemed advisable, or neces-
sary, tho old rules to govern ponding a report
and adoption.

President Keiper said ho would announce
his appointment of committeos at tho regular
meeting to bo held evening, and
tho Board adjourned.

FOTTSVIILE.

The Pottsvlllo School Board
last evening and elected the following off-
icers : President, George W. Kennedy; Sec-

retary, W. F. Schuror; Treasurer, Charles
M. Lewis. Tho only change being in tho
office of president, and all tho officers were
olected without opposition. The total ex-
penditures of the district for the term wero
f03.8l3.3l, with tho total receipts at f

OILBEttTON,

The School Board of Gilberton met at the
Maysvillo school houso last evening and
organized as follows : President, John Mc-

Loughlin ; Secretary, James Early ; Treas-
urer, John Kiordan. These officers were
elected by acclamation. D. J. Splalno was
mado Trnant Officer. Tho salaries will re-

main the same as last year, the Secretary
receiving f225 and the Treasurer 2 per cent,
commission.

WEST MAIIANQV TQWJiSHip.

The of the School Board
of West Mabanoy township was effected in
the High school building at Lost Creek last
oveulng. Owing to factional differences of
some time ago many peoplo of the township
expected stormy scenes. The meeting proved
tq be to the contrary. All the directors were
In attendance, namely I P. J. Ferguson, John
Donlan, Thomas Dixon, Patrick Dovine. An
thony Flannery and John MoAndrow. Tho

Continued on Fourth Pago.

Baking
Powder

powcea eo., w york.

Royal
Absoluteey Ipuce

Makes the food more delicious ond wholesome

DEATH OF

HR. TJOPOJ
Pennsylvania Railrond Prosidont a

Victim of Indigestion.

HIS DEATH WHOLLY UNEXPECTED

llollnil lteen Confined tn lit licit Slnco
ItocontTnnr of Inpootlon Near-

ly Forty Yciira In tlio l'onimylvniitu
ltnllroud gurvico.
Philadelphia, Juno C Frnnk Thom-

son, president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, died at 7:30 o'clock
last avonlng at his homo at Merlon,
a few mllos out of the city. Mr. Thom
son had b&en 111 about two weeks. Ho
returned to his home on May 20 from
a tour of Inspection, which he, with
othor olllclnls of the company, had
mado over tho main and leased linos
of tho Ponnsylvania railroad syatom.
The trip had occupied about a week.
Upon his return homo ho was Buffer
ing from acute Indigestion, and at onco
took to his bed and placed himself In
the hands of his physician. Mr. Thorn
ton had onjoyed extraordinary good
health and his rolatlves and friends
believed he would soon rally and re-
cover from his Indisposition. His death
was rather sudden and was wholly un-
expected. Mr. Thomson was 58 years
of age, and since he reached tho ago
of 16 years had been in tho service
nt the great railroad company of which
ho had been tho head during tho last
two years of his life, ho having suc
ceeded to tho presidency In 1897, upon
tho death of Georgo 13. Roberta.

In the eurly years of his servlco pro-
motions came rapidly to Frank Thom-
son, and as responsibilities becamo

THE LATE FRANK THOMSON.
constantly heavier ho met them and
carriod them, nnd was rowardod with
Increasing rewards. As general man-
ager he Introduced notable reforms In
tho administration, management and
maintenance of tho road, and tho samo
spirit characterized his career as vlco
president and president.

He developed tho high grado or dis
cipline which marks the administra-
tion of the Pennsylvania railroad In
every department, and a widely dif-
ferent talent was shown In the diplo
matic and delicate relations with other
trunk Hues and systems when ho waa
second vlco president. His "many
stdeducss" Is shown also by his work3
left in the superior standard of equip
ment, tne adoption oi tho block s fi
nal system and other Bafoty appliances,
tno Duuaing oi picturesque stations,
the standard track and solid roadbed.

Slnco his youth Mr. Thomson was
noted for his tact and ability to win
tho regard of all with whom ho camo
In contact. Ho had always loyal sup-
port from his employes and

During tho term of the lato Presi
dent George B. Roberts ho was re-
garded as the diplomat of the system,
and trying and vexatious questions
were deftly and satisfactorily settled
by Mr. Thomson. Ho had a wldo ac-
quaintance among the public men of
tins country, and perhaps no other
American was so widely known among
foreign men of affairs.

Mr. Thomson was ono of the most
popular men of prominence in Phila
delphia. Ills social life was the most
attractive side of his peculiarly at
tractive character. He was a lover of
books and a patron of art, lltoraturo
and music. His beautiful home at
"Conkorhill" was a delightful resort
for his largo circle of friends, and con-
tains many choice and valuable paint
ings ana oiner works oi art.

OnncA Wlllnt on nnil vanlllo. ...... fnA , .1- - - -- . - I LJ I. 1 1, 111 HQ.
live toi uauy, ai ocueiaors bakery, 27 East
Centre street, if

Tumor Itimiovwd.
nr. Stein yesterday afternoon removed

tumor from tho right aide of the neck of
John Bako with much success. The tumor
was tno size of a pigeon's egg.

Aluaya Fresh anil Unliable.
Our choice meats, butter, esss. Bauser'a.

Cherry aud Chestnut streets. tf
laborer Injured.

MatroToushamlu sustained injuries about
the head and body by being squeezed between
dumper cars ou the rock bank of the Maple
iiiucoiucry yesterday alternoon. Dr. Stein
was summoned to administer treatment.

Everybody Is pleased with our tmnroved
chipped dry beef. At E. C. Brobst'a, corner
januu anu ueutre street.

fuiii: lihoiies to-niqi-

bickeet's.
Chicken soup, free, Fish cakes

morning.
uentz's.

Mock turtle soup, free, Spocial
luncu morning.

weeks.'
Bean soup, free, Cold lunch, 0 to

ll a, m.
KCNDBICK HOUSE.

Bean soup will bo setved, free, to all pa.
trons

pooler's.
Cold lunck The largest aud cool

4( glasa of beer In tof u.

MAX LEVIT S.

Straw
Hats

Keep in line with the hot
weather and seek comfort
and coolness by buying
your straw hat at our
store. We can sell you
a stylish straw hat, fit for
a king, from 50c and up.

Siinmier
Underwear.

Gent's French Balbriggnti
shirts or drawers at 25c.
We also carry Egyptian
Combed Yam, loose or
glove fitting. Another
nice assortment of silk
summer weight under-
wear. Our prices are
popular.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Your
Money's Worth.

That U what we give you In

every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock Is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taking within its scope the best
and latest the markets aflord. If you are in
search of a reliable article come to us. If
you feel that it is worth while saving on trust-

worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre-
sentations of merit that never fail.

Wo are ilioirlne tills week n aprclal lot of
Silks, nil new and pretty. If you Inspect thU
line, it Is moro than likely you will be Induced
to spend a little money, as well as a little time,
but both profitably.

A new lot of Crash Skirts, plain anil
braided, and well flushed, at less than cost ot
material, 39c, SOc to 79c.

Wnslinble Hhlrt Waists, 39c, SOc, 7SC to
$1.25.

A full line of new Carpels In Wiltons, Body

Brussels, Tapestry, Velvets, Ingrain

and Rag: at sating prices to p.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN SX.

See
Our
Line
Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis-

play is larger than any in
tonm.

M. O'NEILL,
10S S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels. Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

FORbWEEK

xxxxxxxxx
THE FINEST

TUB BUTTER
IN TOWN

UNEXCELLED.

XXXXXXXXX

Magargle's,
26 East Centre Street.


